[The effect of korinfar and anaprilin on lipid peroxidation and the antioxidant system in hypertension patients].
Changes of lipid peroxidation products and activity of the antioxidant system during corinfar and anaprilin treatment were studied in 36 patients with hypertensive disease (stage II). A decrease of the content of malondialdehyde and dien conjugates was revealed in the blood of these patients after a course of treatment with these agents. Simultaneously, the antioxidant protection of the blood increased: the concentration of reduced glutathione increased, the activity of glutathione peroxidase rose. The changes of oxidated glutathione were not clear. It is suggested that such character of the effect of corinfar and anaprilin on the processes of lipid peroxidation is the result of a direct effect on lipid peroxidation products and also compensatory activation of enzymatic reactions of restoration of natural cellular antioxidants as well as enzymatic system directly utilizing lipoperoxides.